
Romulo, First Forum Speaker, 
To_ Talk Here on January 25
be the first Student Forum speaker of the season Jan ’25 ‘

General Romulo was born in 
I Manila. *He graduated from the 
University of thn Philippines,

Dance Ticket 
Sales Lagging

Ticket sales for the Parnassus 
dance arc lagging, accor^ng , to 
Cathy Waters, -yearboolc editor.
-  Thfi' dhnee will be held the last 
night of final examinations, Jan. 
17, at the Trig Ballroom. The 
University Dance Band will pro
vide music . for the annual affair. 
The dance is Scheduled to start at 
D pjii., Miss Waters Said.

The 1955-56 Parnassus queen 
will be announced during the 
dance intermission.

Tickets are on sale in the Com
mons Lounge from 8 a.ra. until 
12:30 p.m. daily, according to Miss 

I Waters. Price per couple is $2.50.

Eng-rineers Sell 
New Decals

Engineering decals went on Sale 
in the Engineering Building Li
brary, yesterday.

The decal, which is drawn with 
three dimenSonal views, features 
a Wushock figure sitting on a slide 
rule. The words “engineering” and 
"WU” appear on the decals. The 
decal is printed in black, white, 
and green, according to Gene 
Maxon, public relations director of 
the Engineering Council.

Tom Spring, Engineering senior, 
made the original sketch from 
which the decal was produced. 
Kenneth Harper, Engineering sen- 
ior, is in charge of the decal sa^s.

Manila, and later from Columbia 
Univei'sity in New York.

He has received honorary 
degrees of doctor of literature 
from Rollins College in Flor- 
ida and doctor of philosphy 
from the University of .Athens 
in Greece.

He also holds honorary degrees 
of doctor of law fiom 16 American 
universities.

During 1949 and 19.50 Gen- 
eral Romulo served as Presi
dent of the General Assembly 
of the United Nations. He 
also headed delegations of his ' 
country at internatirinal con
ferences.
In 1942, General Romulo won the 

Pulitzer Prize in journalism for 
distinguished correspondence. He 
was also nominated for the Nobel 
Peace Prize for his efforts toward 
international peace.

.\s an author, General Rom
ulo has written some best 
sellers, including “I Saw the 
Fall of the Philippines,” and

Gen. Carlos Romulo
“My Brother Americans.” His 
most recent book is ‘‘Crusade 
in .Asia.”

BULLETIN
All veterans attending un

der the Korean GI Bill should 
have their January attendance 
forms signed by instructors at 
the time of first semester fi
nals, and should sign their 
vouchers in the Registrar’s of
fice following their last final, 
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher an
nounced.

84 Graduate

Jan. 17 will be a day long anticipated by 84 students 
graduating at mid-term. On this day, students from various 
colleges will officially be graduated although they will not 
receive their diplomas until spring graduation ceremonies.

This year more students

lesDean Modifi 
Housing Rules

New factors have ariseiv 111 Con
nection with Grace Wiikie Hall, 
and off-campus housing, according 
to Mrs. Justus Fugate, Dean of 
Women.

A new rule ha.s been adopted 
which will not allow women carry
ing less than nine hours and hav
ing full-time jobs to live in the 
dormitory. However, Dean Fugate 
said, any exceptions to the rule, 
will have to be.approvcd'tlirougVr 
Ijer offlceV’

In regard to off-campus housing, 
it has come to the attention of the 
Office of Student Services that 
Some of the rules are being vio
lated, said Dean Fugate. Freshman 
and sophomore women students 
from out-of-town must live in the 
dormitory or with relatives, while 
juniors and seniors from out-of- 
town may live in housing approved 
by the Office of Student Services. 
At present time, a check is being 
niudo to see that these rules are 
enforced, Dean Fugate said.

are
graduating a t the end of the first 
semester than in the past five 
years. This is an increase of one 
over last year when 83 students 
graduated at mid-term. In 1954 
there were 66; in 1953,.75;.and in 
1952, 42.

StudehtS 'gi'aduating from the 
College of Business Administra
tion are: Herbert Damron, Robert 
Deardorff, William Gault, John 
Lembke, Lloyd Ott, Joseph Rog
ers, James Smith, Dick Suder- 
mann, Elza Swigert, John Walker, 
and Don Wilson.

GraduaUng-from the College of 
-Fine'"Arts is Pat Holl, and from 
the College of Business Adminis
tration and Industry are Paul 
Sharp, John Swanson, and Harry 
Watt.

To graduate from the College of 
Education are: Roboi*t Baker, Jane 
Berschauer, James Burnham, John 
Caulkins, Gale Clark, John Field, 
Dean Funk, Robert Graves, Myrtle 
Hurst, Lloyd Huxtable, Joseph 
Koist, Barbara Latta, John Levi, 
Gary Rosecrans, and Helen Wool- 
man.

Completing work in the Gradu=" 
ate School are: Ira Barkman, Jr., 

(Continued on page 5)

Registration Ends Tomorrow; 
Enrollment Begins Jan. 23

Pre-registration for second semester will end tomorrow. 
Only students whose names begin with letters A and B may 
pre-register at- this time.

New Student from Formosa 
To Do Graduate Work Here

A new face was added last week to the University’s for
eign student population.

The newcomer is Mrs. Helen C. Since her graduation she has 
Chen of Taipei, Formosa, who will devoted her time to teaching until 
do graduate work in educational she was forced to leave the main- 
psychology. China by the Communists.

Born in Shanghai. China. She moved to F o r m o s a
Mrs. Chen attended the Great 
China University in Shanghai 
where she received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in education.

University 
To Attract

Adopts Program 
More Teachers

A program to attract more elementary teachers to 
Wichita’s schools will be inaugurated jointly by the citys 
public school system and the University College of Educa- 
tion.

Under the plans announced last enter the career of teaching after 
week, graduates of any four-year family obligations have essence, 
accredited college may be able to ,equirements are that
enter elementary teaching next . . .  degrees from four-year
year and receive full certification ‘Jg '̂j^ed colleges be willing and 
from the State by 1958. full time elemen-

Primarily for liberal arts gradu- tary teaching and 
ates, the program seeks to prepare course of study at t le 
for careers in teaching women who of Wichita.
have reared families, who now Conches preparing for state cer- 
nave minimum family obligations, be offered in evening
and have a desire for a career. gjagges or in summer ses-

Announcement of the joint plan s i o n s . _____
Was made at a press conference 
last week by Dr. Jackson Powell, Sunflower Ceases 
of the Wichita public Schools; and Until 2nd Semester
Miss Delore Gammon, assistant
^nperintendent of elementary edu
cation.

With this issue, the Sun-
dower will suspend
until Jan. 27, when the first
is.sue of the second semester

examinations 
and the brief between-^mes-

Although it was emphasized that 
he program can only partially 

*apply the serious shortage of

in tnnching ntanUn.J. sU. - “ ^ ^ j-^ ^ u b n e a tio n
h  is rather an opportunity for the paper
omen with college education to

where she was employed by 
the Taiwan College of Engin
eering as a teacher of Eng
lish. During that period she 
also served as secretary to 
the president of the college. 
Her choice to attend the Univer

sity of Wichita came upon the 
recommendation of a Purdue Uni
versity professor at the Taiwan 
College. The Taiwan College of 
Engineering in Formosa is an af
filiate of Purdue University.

Mrs. Chen was scheduled to 
arrive here last September but 
a bus accident she was involv
ed in altered her plans. SJie 
had to remain in the hospital 

(Continued on page 6)
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Lindquist Attends 
Deans’ Conference

Dean Emory Lindquist of the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences is attending the annual 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of Academic Deans in St. 
Louis.

The theme of the conference, 
which opened yesterday, is “In
creasing Enrollments and Attend
ant Problems for the Academic 
Dean."

Mrs. Helen C. Chen

Students who have pre-regis- 
tered will begin enrollment Mon
day, Jan. 23. Class cards and en
rollment forms will be assembled 
for them and will be available in 
Rm. 103, Women’s Gym. Students 
will proceed to the Men’s Gym and 
continue with registration from 
there.

Any student failing to pay 
his bill on or before Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, will surrender all class 
rights and his name will not 
appear on class lists. Payment 
after this date will be subject 
to a lale registration fee of $5. 
Enrollment for night classes be

gins Monday, Jan. 23. Students 
whose names begin witli letters A 
through D will enroll from 7 to 
7:30 p.m.; E through K, 7:30 to 8 
p.m. on Monday. Students whose 
last names begin with letters L 
through Z will enroll on Tuesday, 

(Continued on Page G)

Glance at the Globe
By ED ANDREOPOULOS 

Sunflower News Editor 
During the past year a change has taken place in Soviet 

foreign policy.
From a policy of “immobility” which characterized the 

era prior to Khrushchev and Bulganin, there was a shift to 
extraordinary Russian diplomatic activity.

Bulganin and Khrushchev intro- possibly more effective means, 
duced a flexibility to Soviet pol- RecenHy Russia has made clear 
icy, an apparent Soviet willingness that" it" won’t accept the “open 
to discuss major issues while skies” inspection plan proposed 
acknowledging that atomic war by President Eisenhower before a 
might mean mutual suicide. “ban” of atomic weapons in ad-

This was evidenced in Moscow’s vance of any system of controls, 
establishment of diplomatic rela- The West contendsi that such 
tion^ with the West German gov- a ban would be meaningless
ernment, its sudden leap into the 
Middle Eastern conflict, and its 
efforts to repair the breach with 
Yugoslavia.

Finally, it was evidenced in 
the recent intense Russian 
campaign in Asia, when Khru
shchev and Bulganin toured 
Indian Burma; and other na> 
tions.
Par from representing any

without any control and in
spection plan such as the one 
proposed by President Eisen
hower.
In regard to the satellite coun

tries Russia has rejected any dis
cussion. “Liberation” of these 
countries was one of the planks 
of—the~ReimbllcaiT~pSr^y ~ ih" IHF 
1952 campaign.

In the Middle East, Communist
change in basic Soviet aims, these arms and shipments to the Arab 
moves have added up to a pursuit countries have upset the balance 
of the old objectives by new and ((Continued on page 5)
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80-59! )

U niversity  o f  W ich ita  cagers sank to the depths o f  the M issouri Valley Conference 
a fter Bradley handed them  an 80-59 lacinir at Peoria Saturday night.

It was the second straight loss 
for the Shockers. It was also the 
first league win and probably an 
impressive victory for the above- 
par playing o f the tall sophomores 
from Bradley.

Dominating the shooting and 
floor play, Bradley's Barney 
Cable performed with 25 
points while teammate Curley 
Johnson sank 22. The Bradley 
quintet poured in almost 5(0% 
o f their shots and captured a 
majority o f the rebounds.______
The Shocks’ accuracy at tiie 

charity line was better, but the 
Braves* zone defense made the d if
ference by holding Wichita to a 
cold 22.9% from the field.

Bob Hodgson carried the brunt 
of the Shocker attack with 22 
counters and 10 rebounds. He

Hodgson Now Third 
Among High Scorers

Bob Hodgson. Shocker bas
ketball co-captain, moved into 
third place among Shocker all- 
time scorers with 22 points 
scored In the Bradley contest.

With half the season yet to 
go, he need score only 42 
points to jump ahead of second 
highest scorer John Frieders- 
dorf, who scored 927 points 
before graduating in 1952. 
Cleo Littleton leads in the 
Shocker record book with 2,164 
counters.

pushed the Shockers ahead once, to 
a 9-8 advantage, and the team 
spurted to a 21-21 tie later. But they 
couldn’t withstand the fired-up 
Braves who put on the pressure at 
that point and were still pulling 
away at the end of the game.

While Wichita bowed to 
Bradley, the two defending co
champions of the MVC both 
won loop games. Detroit top
ped Tulsa. 80-72, while other 
games in the league saw St. 
Louis downing Houston. 76-73, 
and Drake blasting Chicago 
Loyola 80-74.

MVC ST.\NDINGS
('oiifcrriK-r AM<imiirK

'Mural’ Volleyball Tourney
Opens Winter Sport Activities

*  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★
Winter intramural activities Next sport to step into the in- 

moved into action last week with tramural spotlight will be basket- 
the opening of the round-robin ball which will get underway 
volleyball tournament, Feb. 14 and will continue until
— Two “six-tesm leagues went in- March 8. So far, 17 teams have 
to action last Thursday and will entered. The deadline is tomor- 
continue competition until Feb. 2. row.
The top two squads from each .  „  , . x j,
league will then vie for cham- appointed
pionship honors in the post-sea- director, announced
son plavoffs. weekly intramural meetings

will now be held at 2:30 p.m. on 
In the day league, the faculty Monday in Rm. 106, Henrion Gym- 

squad, led by former all-America nasium. 
volleyball player Dr. Robert Hol-
mer. jumped into the lead along stressed that complete
with APROTC Blue and Webster schedules, current standings, and 
A. special notices are posted across

from the men’s intramural office; 
Y ’s Crackers and Webster B Anyone desiring intramural, infor- 

posted first round victories in the mation may contact Coaches Mel 
night league to share first place Patton, Robert Holmer, or him- 
laurels after one week’s play. self, Bupp saiii-

Tillman Seeks Tougher Teams

IxOUiM

llradirr
O k in . A . n n d  M.
l> r tr n lt
TnlM
WichltA

W I.

PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS .

With plans of returning home 
with much improved grid schedules 
for tw’o and three seasons from 
now, three University athletic of- 
ficals took off this weekend for 
Los Angeles, Calif, to attend the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation football meeting.

The future schedules Coach Pete 
Tillman was attempting for include 
strong non-conference competition 
with teams such as Stanford and 
Kansas State. He also indicated 
that there was an outside chance 
for additional Big Seven or Big 
Ten competition.

Already on next year’s grid 
slate are newcomers Hardin- 
Simmons. Brigham Young and 
Dayton.

.■Accompanying the Shocker coach 
to the important meeting were

.Athletic Director Robert Kirkpat
rick and Dr. James K. Sours, chair
man of the Athletic Policy Com
mittee.

Dr. Sours plans to present to the 
Missouri Valley Conference coaches 
and athletic directors a proposal 
to establish a Sportsmanship 
Trophy to be given to the school 
with the best conduct during major 
sports.

Dr. Sours expressed his 
to the University Student 
Council last Tuesday to see if 
there would be support for 
such a trophy. The council ap- 
provi^ the suggestion unani
mously.

The idea was the result of the 
behavior of fans during the holi
day basketball contests, and simi
lar awards in other conferences.

For That Home C ook in g ,^  
You Can’t Beat Our Menu

.Fried Chicken A Specialty

P O P L A R  G R I L L
2-119 E . l T l h

6 BLOCKS WEST OF THE C.AMPUS

NO, W E  DON’T  U SE M AGIC TO 
C L E A N  Y O U R  G ARM EN TS,

B U T  W E  DO U SE TH E 
L A T E S T  SCIEN TIFIC  METHODS.

STU D EN TS, B E FO R E  Y O U R  BIG 
P A R N A SSU S D AN CE, L E T  US 

C L E A N  Y O U R SU ITS A N D  DRESSES.

0  NIVE ̂  S IT y C l  E A N E
JA C K  & BOBBIE

1405 N . H ILLSID E  m U 2-9916

S U ei^  SĈ suttA
By HBRLE BLOCK 

Sunflower Sporta Editor
Before reviewing the past sem ester's sports ne 

which is a tradition o f  sports editors w ho are retiring ft, 
that job , we would like to pass on thanks to the people w 
have made possible any success this page m ight have h 
during the past term.

First, our two 
assistant editors,
A1 Higdon and 
J o e  Rodriguez, 
both are capa
ble of. handling a 
page themselves 
judging f r o m  
t h e i r  conscien
tious coverage M « r le  B lo c k  
and writing of University snorts.

Without cooperation of the 
coaches, athletic director, nn4 
sports publicity director. thi.s 
page could hai^ly function to 
bring accurate news to its 
readers.
The third group in line for ap

preciation are the many friends, 
athletes and newsmen that we 
have met since taking this posi
tion. Among the tops is Mike An- 
derSon, managing editor and form- 
er sports editor of the Sunflower. , 
His suggestions and guidance have

been the biggest single item 
success.

The Review
The first big news of the senu 

ter was the arrival of Mel Patt 
new track coach. Patton, woi 
known on the cinders, and his 
pearance added emphasis to „ 
University’s growing and increj 
ingly better athletic program.

The tracksters’ lack of wiml 
was not important. Pattoi 
was impressed and satisfied 
by the experience and physical 
fortitnde gained for the oom> 

Continued on Page 3

JOHNNIES 
CIGAR STOI

Humidor PreiJ 
Clgan, Imporri 
and D o m es (1 
PIpsB — Como 
Soslene. Dunt

AM 2-9662 151 N. Broadwajl

OaCan̂ w iA
MocShnlman

(Author of "Barefoot Boy iVtCA Cheek,** ote.)

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 2
Doff your caps and bells; there will be no fun and games thii 

day. Today, with earnestness and sobriety, we make the second 
o f our forays into social science. Today we take up the most 
basic of all the social sciences—sociology itself.

Sociology teaches us that man is a social animal. It is not his 
instincts or his heredity that determine his conduct; it is his 
environment. This fact is vividly borne out when one considers 
any of the several cases of children who were raised by wild ani
mals. Take, for example, the dossier on Julio Sigafoos.

Julio, abandoned as an infant in a dark wood near Cleveland, 
was adopted by a pack of wild dogs and reared as one o f their 
own. When Julio was found by a hunter at the age o f twelve, the 

-poor-child-was-more-caninfr-than human. He ran on all fours- 
barked and growled, ate raw meat, lapped water with his tongue,’ 
and could neither speak nor understand one single word, in 
short, he was a complete product of his environment.

Vv

ws <7 complete product of ht$ enyicoument,̂ *

ririn ■Th.i „  K “ “ ■•e fortunate than most wild cnil
tional Rit h h ’f humanized, but Julio was excep

S  L T  tnrn.i . " f  dormant mental processes, when awakenec
hr- ht t i r h e  l ‘ a acute. In fact, he was s(bright that he learned to read and write in a month got througt

And lasi
ground stoorand ch knowing Julio's tragic back-
Cal Tech with n d 1̂® wa.s graduated valedictorian from

 ̂ astrophysics!
wouM ha^rrise^hndt'^^ towering heights this incredible boy 
ment while chasing a ca?7) “ “ mence-

fr fu p s -ft?n d e ?cv  t l T h  “  ‘ « "d  to gather in
ductfon of P W I i^ C r U  r-®*"’ . ?  " “ h the intro-
they are! How benignly sociability
o f Philip Morris's gfntTo fellows^after a pufl
it makes one to share to^ ĉomm tobacco! How eager
friendship! How grateful ®^tend the hand of

where the leadi?gToc\^iu’evenrof V i*  
the sun god. A quaint 
dancing, war chants, fat ladv
for the grand finale, the contests, and,

According to Ug’s f o l ^ i i a  i niaidena.
acceptable, but when in hia maidens was quite
exchange student to the UntvirSit^fw-^®*^ ^
that Americans take a dim view *** learned
at any rate. The first twelve Practice-in  Wisconsin,
he was let off with a wamino W h e n ^ “  maidens Ug sacrificed, 
Uc measures were taken-he w L  J he persisted, dras-
A broken man, Ug quit school am? m** fraternity,
today he earns a meagre living ^  Milwaukee where

_ HI «S a stein. c Umx SmUun. IRSI

CigoMito, who o /  PhiUp MorrU
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Shocks, Aggies Collide in Loop Tilt Tonight
’Pokes Boast lyr^ . * * . ,  J  .  * P’Pokes Boast 
9-3 Record

One of the biggest drawing 
attractions in Shocker sports, 
Oklahoma A and M, tests its 
perplexing defense in search 
of its tw enty-first win over 
the Shockers in the Cagarena
tonight.

Although the Shocks have man
aged only 5 wins in 25 meetings 
with the Cowpokes, they have won 
three out of their last five encoun
ters. Only 8 out of 103 schools 
have beaten the Aggpes as often as 
Wichita ha^ beaten them.

Three of last season’s  top 
Aggie scorers, including sharp- 
shooting forward) Mock Carter, 
bolster Iba’s  starting  lineup. 
Coach Miller has only Bob 
Hodgson back from last year’s 
top six scorers.
A stronger bench and a better 

season’s record strengthen Aggie 
hopes of winning their initial Mis
souri Valley Conference game. 
Sophomore's Henry Kemple, Jerry 
Hale, and Roy Carnerry have 
given help to the Aggie’s in win
ning nine of twelve contests this 
season.

Herb Coin, 6-foot, 6-inch, reserve 
center, returned to Shocker work
outs last week, but his inactivity 
continues to hamper Miller’s bench.

-Bright spots in the Shocker lineup 
have been the recent scoring 
splurge by Guard Joe Stevens and 
Foiward Don Woodworth's re
bounding.

Kansas University provides 
the only clue in establishing a 
favorite for tonight’s  game.
The Jayhawks, pressed uKtil 
the final minute, edged past 
Wichita, 56-55. Kansas whip
ped the Aggies, 65-62.
Dick Miller’s yearling squad will 

square off with the Aggie Frosh at 
6:30 p.m. in the preliminary and 
the main game starts  a t 8:3w p.m.

No Breathers In Sight: Tulsa Comes Next
Co-Champs f  Z  ^

S P O R T Se r f  t i n  
" fe>- a lapse in

■'’'hedule, collide with 
Missouri Valley co-chaminon Tulsa 
Saturday night before meeting 
Drake and Oklahoma City,

Winning 10 of thoir first u  
p m e s  this season, the Hurricane 
has swept by such opponents as 
Texas A and M, Arkansas and 
Drake.^ They whipped Oklahoma 
City 65-58 in capturing this sea 
son’s Oklahoma City all-college 
tournament.

Let by guard Junior Born, who 
IS currently averaging 13.7 points 
per p m e, Tulsa is ranked in the 
^ u n try ’s top defensive teams. The 
Hurricane defeated Wichita 67-65 
and 77-62 last season. Iowa State 
holds the only win over the Tul
sans, 62-50, this year.

Drake, victims of a 63-62 heart- 
breaker to Tulsa early this season, 
will host the Shocks Jan. 18 at 
Des Moines. The Bulldogs, whose 
schedule is sprinkled with Big Ten 
and Big Seven opponents, should 
provide plenty of trouble, as indi
cated by their Tulsa showing and 
home court advantage.

The Oklahoma City Chiefs, who 
have streamlined past nine of ten 
opponents this season, will make 
their Cagarena debut Jan. 24. The 
Chiefs starting lineup averages 6 
feet, 5 inches, including forward 
Lyndon Lee, who scored 513 points 
last year. Texas Christian, which 
bowed to the Shocks 79-69 in an 
overtime, was chopped 84-56 by the 
Chiefs.

Slants . . .
(Continued from Page 2)

*ng scaaon.
Success went to the grid team 

Alter a slow start, Coach Pete 
im m ans squad came back strong 
w tie for the cd-championship with 
Detroit, by dumping the highly, 
touted Houston team, 21-7, for the 
biggest win of the season.

Shocker basketball, now half
way through the roughest schedule 
in the school’s history have climb- 
ed to a 5-6 record in spite of 
games with teams like San Fran
cisco and Kansas.

The roundball players have been 
impressive with wins over Nebras
ka and UCLA in the big brand 
new Cagarena. Ahead of them 
lies conference competition, and 
possibly the big tournaments'.

This semester has been big 
in sports, studded with suc
cess and impressive showings, 
and indications of even bigger 
and better years ahead.

January 10, 1956

Booster Trip Train to Leave Feb. 17

Beat OCU

Beat Tulsa

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Rental - Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriter.s

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

A special reserved train for Uni
versity students, will leave Friday, 
Feb. 17, for the basketball boost
er trip to St. Louis..

Students may s ta rt signing up 
for the trip “next M ondayiih the 
Office of Student Services.

The train will leave Wichita at 
4 p.m. Friday and will return at 
9 p.m. Sunday. There will be a 
three-hour layover in Kansas City, 
Friday evening. Upon arriving in 
St. Louis, students will stay in the 
Jefferson Hotel.

At least 50 students nlust sigpi

up before a train can be definite
ly reserved. The total price of 
the trip will be announced later.

Beat A & M

WANTED AT ONCE:
Several college men and women 

for sales work in Wichita. 
Excellent Commission 

Apply Room 208 a t 315 E. Douglas 
' Between 9 a.m. and noon 

Burial Insurance Co.

COMPLETE LUBRICATION . . . .

MOTOR TUNE-UP . . . .

BRAKE SERVICE . . . . 

OUR SPECIALTIES

FROM

Buck Freeman *s
Phillips 66 Service

3825 E. 17th MU 4-1511

Y O U ’ LL.  B O T H  G O  F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E !

f̂ u/c/L ohoi/t cM-MuxTs WINSTON
ysilNSTON  

TASTES G O O D /

i s I ■
^ y

LIK E  A  
CIG AR ETTE  
SHOULD i

A t
*

/

■ When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for 
Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette not only brings you 
finer flkvor -  bu t also a finer filter. The exclusive Winston filter works so 
effectively th^t the flavor comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston!

t o b a c c o  C O . ,  W IN B T O N .B A U B H . N . C .

W IB TSTO ltf
tint ea^-dngwĵ
fji&B̂ oiqoAeUzl

f. -l'
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Braves Drop Shocks 
To MVC Cellar, 80-59

University of Wichita cagers sank to the depths of the Missouri Valley Conference 
after Bradley handed them an 80-59 lacing at Peoria Saturday night.

It was the second straight loss
for the Shockers. It was also the 
first league win and probably an 
impressive victory for the above- 
par playing o f the tall Sophomores 
from Bradley.

Dominating the shooting and 
floor play, Bradley’s Barney 
Cable performed with 25 
points while teammate Curley 
Johnson sank 22. The Bradley 
quintet poured in almost 5|0% 
o f their shots and captured a 
majority o f  the rebounds.
The Shocks’ accuracy at the 

charity line was better, but the 
Braves* zone defense made the dif
ference by holding Wichita to a 
cold 22.9% from the field.

Bob Hodgson carried the brunt 
of the Shocker attack with 22 
counters and 10 rebounds.' He

Hodgson Now Third 
Among High Scorers

Bob Hodgson, Shocker bas
ketball co-captain, moved into 
third place among Shocker all- 
time scorers with 22 points 
scored in the Bradley contest.

With half the season yet to 
go, he need score only 42 
points to jump ahead of second 
highest scorer John Frieders- 
dorf, who scored 927 points 
before graduating in 1952. 
Cleo Littleton leads in the 
Shocker record book with 2,164 
counters.

'Mural’ Volleyball Tourney
Opens Winter Sport Activities

*  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Winter intramural activities Next sport to step into the in- 

moved into action last week with tramural spotlight will be basket- 
the opening of the round-robin ball which will get underway 
volleyball tournament. ______Feb. 14 and will continue until

Two six-team leagues went in- March 8. So far, 17 teams have 
to action last Thursday and will entered. The deadline is tomor- 
continue competition until Feb, 2. row.
The top two squads from each _ „  , . ,
league will then vie for cham- . appointed
pionship honors in the post-sea- director, announced
s’on playoffs. weekly intramural meetings

will now be held at 2:30 p.m. on 
In the day league, the faculty Monday in Rm. 106, Henrion Gym- 

squad, led by former all-America nasium. 
volleyball player Dr. Robert Hol-
mer, jumped into the lead along stressed that complete
with APROTC Blue and Webster schedules, current standings, and 
A, special notices are posted acros's

from the men’s intramural office. 
Y ’s Crackers and Webster B Anyone desiring intramural infor- 

posted first round victories in the mation may contact Coaches Mel 
night league to share first place Patton, Robert Holnier, or him- 
laurels after one week's play. self, Bupp said.

Tillman Seeks Tougher Teams

pushed the Shockers ahead once, to 
a 9-8 advantage, and the team 
spurted to a 21-21 tie later. But they
couldn’t withstood__the fired-up
Braves who put on the pressure at 
that point and were still pulling 
away at the end of the game.

While Wichita bowed to 
Bradley, the two defending co- 
champions of the MVC both 
won loop gomes. Detroit top
ped Tulsa, 80-72, while other 
games in the league saw St. 
Louis downing Houston, 76-73, 
and Drake blasting Chicago 
Loyola 80-74.

MVC STANDINGS
rmir«*roiia-<- A l l  (•iiini-H 

\V I. \V I.
S t . i , o u Im ......... .................  a «» H a
i i M i i H f o i i  ...............................................: t  j  H  a

l l r iu i l e } ' .............................. I I  N :t
O k li i .  A .  iiih I Itl. O. o  I) :i
U e t r o i t  ............................... a  :i H 4
T n U a  ................................... o  1 10 a
W l f h l t n  ....................  o a ."S (I

PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS .

With plans o f returning home 
with much improved grid schedules 
for two and three seasons from 
now, three University athletic of- 
ficals took off this weekend for 
Los Angeles, Calif, to attend the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation football meeting.

The future schedules Coach Pete 
Tillman was attempting for include 
strong non-conference competition 
with teams Such as Stanford and 
Kans"as~State." He alsb'’ ih3i^ted 
that there was an outside chance 
for additional Big Seven or Big 
Ten competition. ’

Already on next year’s grid 
slate are newcomers Hardin- 
Simmons, Brigham Young and 
Dayton.

Accompanying the Shocker coach 
to the important meeting were

Athletic Director Robert Kirkpat
rick and Dr. James K. Sours, chair
man of the Athletic Policy Com
mittee.

Dr. Sours plaps to present to the 
Missouri Valley Conference coaches 
and athletic directors a proposal 
to establish a Sportsmanship 
Trophy to be given to the school 
with the best conduct during major 
stJorts.

Dr. Sours expressed his idea 
to the University Student 
Council last Tuesday to sec if 
there would be support for 
such a trophy. The council ap
proved the suggestion unani
mously.

The idea was the result of tlie 
behavior of fans during the holi
day basketball contests, and simi
lar awards in other conferences.

For That Home Cooking,
You Can’t Beat Our Menu

Fried Chicken A Specialty

P O P L A R  G R I L L
2419 E . 17lh

6 BLOCKS WEST OF THE CAMPUS

NO, WE DON’T USE MAGIC TO 
CLEAN YOUR GARMEN’TS,

BUT WE DO USE 'THE 
LATEST SCIENTIFIC METOODS.

STUDENTS, BEFORE YOUR BIG 
PARNASSUS DANCE, LET US 

CLEAN YOUR SUITS AND DRESSES

UNIVERSI TY C L E A N E R S
JACK & BOBBIE

1405 N. HILLSIDE m U 2-9916

By BABBLE BLOCK
Sunflower Sports Editor

B efore  rev iew ing the past sem ester 's  sp orts  ne 
which is a  tradition  o f  sp orts  ed itors  w h o  are  re t ir in g  fr  ̂
that jo b , we would like to pass on thanks to  th e  people w 
have m ade possible any success th is  page m ig h t  have h
during the past term . _______

First, our two jj j j| M  su lcesT

A1' Higdon and Review
J o e  Rodriguez, W  first big news of the sem
both are capa- T”* ; *  ter was the arrival of Mel Pal
ble of handling a K ( , , . 'M  "ew track coach. Patton, wo 
page themselves ' Nfi known on the cinders, and his
judging f  rom  pearance added emphasis to
t h e i r  cons'eien- University’s growing and incre
tious coverage better athletic program,
and writing of University'sports. tracksters* lack of wim|

was not important. Pattoi 
was impressed and satisfied 
by the experience and physical 
fortitude gained fo r  the eom- 

Continued on Page 3

JOHNNIBS
CIGAR STOl

Humidor Freij  
^ a a r s , Impon 
and D o m e A ti] Pipes — Comt 
Saslene, Dunt

151 N. Broadwi||

Without cooperation of the 
coaches, athletic director, amj 
sports publicity director, thi.s 
page could ha^ly function to 
bring accurate news to its 
readers.
The third group in line for ap

preciation are the many friends, 
athletes and newsmen that we 
have met since taking this posi
tion. Among the tops is Mike An- 
derson, managing editor and form- V 'V  
er sports editor of the Sunflower.
His sliggestions and guidance have -A-M 2*9662

OaCanDns with
MiKSholnian

(Author of "Barofoot Boy ivtto Chtok,*̂  olc.)

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 2
Doff your caps and bells; there will be no fun  and games this 

day. Today, with earnestness and sobriety, we make the second 
o f our forays into social science. Today we take up the most 
basic o f all the social sciences—sociology itself.

Sociology teaches us that man is a social animal. It is not his 
instincts or his heredity that determine his conduct; it is his 
environment. This fact is vividly borne out when one considers 
any o f the several cases o f children who were raised by wild ani
mals. Take, for  example, the dossier on Julio Sigafoos.

Julio, abandoned as an infant in a dark wood near Cleveland 
was adopted by a pack of wild dogs and reared as one o f  their 
own. When Julio was found by a hunter at the age o f  twelve thL 
poor childTwas more canine than human. He ran on a lT fo u rd  
barked and growled, ate raw meat, lapped water w ith his tongue, 
and could neither speak nor understand one single word. In 
short, he was a complete product o f his environment.

... >\em ^com ete product o f his enyitonm ent,'

0̂^'tunate than most wild cnil- 
rion-il RH h T - f  humanized, but Julio was excep-
as L  H- ;  and drink
at L T  dormant mental processes, when awakened
w lh t 't ia r h e  ‘ a ^  '•^arkably aente. In fact, he was so
grammar schoil i'n "'̂  got through
June as thousanH. yanrs and high school in two. And last 
ground stood and c h /  ®Paatators, knowing Julio’s tragic back-
Cal Tech with n Hp graduated valedictorian from

fw l ® astrophysics!
would h a ™ i Z h ^ ' l ’” “  •'eights this incredible boy
ment while chasing a ca?°)

^ o l p s - r S c M v  th T h  “  “ ‘'•‘’ •“ ^y- people tend to gather in
duction o f Philin MoyHa *” *̂ *̂ ^
they are ! llow  hPn^^^  ̂ Cigarettes. What an aid to sociability
of Philip Morris’s fellows a fter a puff
it makes one to share tobacco! H ow  eager
friendship! How ^  communicate, to extend the hand of

where the leadtogToctotefenrof the"
the sun god. A  quaint all Max,
dancing, war c h a n " * S  with tribal
fo r  the grand finale, the S M rm ce ^ fi P»e eating contests, and, 

According to Ug’s folkwavo °  maidens, 
acceptable, but when in We maidens was quite
«ch a n g e  student to the U n iV e r a i t v ^  he was sent as an
that Americans take a dim view nf learned
at any rate. The first twelve nVtS; . P ^actice-in  Wisconsin, 
he was let off with a warning When U g sacrificed,
tic^measures were t a k e n - £  wn» 4’ be persisted, dras-
A  broken man, Ug quit s c h L r ^ n  fraternity,
today he earns a meagre living ™®ved to Milwaukee where

»  as a stem. © n „ giiuimtn.-------- -- W M I S  C M IU lS t n *  J
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Shocks, Aggies Collide in Loop Tilt Tonight

One of the biggest drawing 
attractions--in Shocker sports, 
Oklahoma A and M, tests its 
perplexing defense in search 
of its twenty-first win over 
the Shockers in the Cagarena 
tonight.

Although the Shocks have man
aged only 5 wins in 25 meetings 
with the Cowpokes, they have won 
three out of their last five encoun
ters. Only 8 out o f 103 schools 
have beaten the Aggies as often as 
Wichita has beaten them.

Three of last season’s top 
Aggie scorers, including sharp- 
shooting forward; Mack Carter, 
bolster Iba’s starting lineup. 
Coach Miller has only Bob 
Hodgson back from last year’s 
top six scorers.
A stronger bench and a better 

season’s record strengthen Aggie 
hopes of winning their initial Mis
souri Valley Conference game. 
Sophomore’s Henry Kemple, Jerry 
Hale, and Roy Carnerry have 
given help to the Aggie’s in win
ning nine of twelve contests this 
season.

Herb Coin, 6-foot, 6-inch reserve 
center, returned to Shocker work
outs last week, but his inactivity 
continues to hamper Miller’s bench. 
Bright spots in the Shocker lineup 
have been the recent scoring 
splurge by Guard Joe Stevens and 
Forward Don Woodworth’s re
bounding.

Kansas University provides 
the only clue in establishing a 
favorite for tonight’s game.
The Jayhawks, pressed udtil 
the final minute, edged past 
Wichita, 56-55. Kansas whip
ped the Aggies, 65-62.
Dick Miller’s yearling squad will 

square off with the Aggie Frosh at 
6:30 p.m. in the preliminary and 
the main game starts at 8:3vJ p.m.'

erf ltm T  Shook-ers, still looking for a lapse in 
^ e ir  hectic schedule, collide with 
Missouri Valley co-champion Tulsa 
Saturday night before meeting 
Drake and Oklahoma City.

Winning 10 of their first 11 
games this season, the Hurricane 
has swept by such opponents as 
Texas A and Arkansas and 
Drake. They whipped Oklahoma 
City 65-58 in capturing this sea
son’s Oklahoma City all-college 
tournament.

Let by guard Junior Born, who 
IS currently averaging 13.7 points 
per p m e. Tulsa is ranked in the 
wuntry’s top defensive teams. The 
Humcane defeated Wichita 67-65 
and 77-62 last season. Iowa State 
holds the only win over the Tul
sans, 62-50, this year.

Drake, victims of a 63-62 heart- 
breaker to Tulsa early this season, 
will host the Shocks Jan. 18 at 
Des Moines. The Bulldogs, whoffe 
schedule is sprinkled with Big Ten 
and Big Seven opponents, should 
provide plenty of trouble, as indi
cated by their Tulsa showing and 
home court advantage.

The Oklahoma City Chiefs, who 
have streamlined past nine of ten 
opponents this season, will make 
their Cagarena debut Jan. 24. The 
Chiefs starting lineup averages 6 
feet, 5 inches, including forward 
Lyndon Lee, who scored 513 points 
last year. Texas Christian, which 
bowed to the Shocks 79-69 in an 
overtime, was chopped 84-56 by the 
Chiefs.

Beat Tulsa

Slants . . .
(Continued from Page 2)

mg season.
Success went to the grid, team 

A f̂ter a slow start. Coach Pete 
nllmans squad came back strong

,s  .
^  S u n f l o w e r

5

S p o i t S
--1-—-  uavii scroiig

w tie for the co-championship with 
Detroit, by dumping the highly-
touted Houston team, 21-7, for the 

>ggest win of the season.
Shocker basketball, now half

way through the roughest schedule
m the School’s history have climb
ed to a 5-6 record in spite of
games with teams like San Fran
cisco and Kansas.

January 10, 1956

Booster Trip Train to Leave Feb. 17
A Special reserved train for Uni- - - ' " 

versity students, will leave Friday,
Feb. 17, for the basketball boost
er trip to St. Louis.-

up before a train can be definite
ly reserved. The total price of 
the trip will be announced later.

The roundball players have been 
impressive with wins over Nebras
ka and UCLA in the big brand 
new Cagarena. Ahead of them 
lies conference competition, and 
possibly the big tournaments.

This semester has been big 
in .sports, studded with suc
cess and impressive showings, 
&hd indications of even bigger 
and better years ahead.

Students may start signing up 
for the trip next Monday, in the 
Office of Student Services.

The train will leave Wichita at 
4 p.m. Friday and will return at 
9 p.m. Sunday. There will be a 
three-hour layover in Kansas City, 
Friday evening. Upon arriving in 
St. Louis, students will stay in the 
Jefferson Hotel.

Beat A & M

w a n t e d  AT ONCE;
Several college men and women 

for sales work in Wichita.

Beat b cU

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Rental - Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriter.s

At least 50 Students niust sign

Excellent Commission 
Apply Room 208 at 315 E. Douglas 

Between 9 a.m. and noon

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

COMPLETE LUBRICATION . . . .

MOTOR TUNE-UP . . . .

BRAKE SERVICE . . . .

OUR SPECIALTIES

FROM

Buck Freem an ’ s
Phillips 66 Service

3825 E. 17th MU 4-1511

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE

f̂ wot a6cfi/t aH—iiuxfi W IN S T O N
IV/NSTON 

TASTES g o o d !

\ •'

>1!

•. . 1  • I
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Gonstmction, Progress 
Top ’55 Campus News

Stuffed away in the form 
is already gathering the dust 
memories.

Looking back on the past year, 
it started in the same fever of ex
citement as 1956. A Campus face 
lifting was the theme. The Fine 
Arts Center and the Fieldhouse 
began to take shape.

In keeping with the chang
ing pace, enrollment records 
were smashed by Ihe largest 
second term figure in the 
school's history.
The students instigated a drive 

to improve Clough Place. To their 
satisfaction the road was improved.

News of the death of Dr. Wil- 
liam Jardine, former President" of 
the University, reached the school 
and it paused in its speeding ac
tivities.

Later in the year, tragedy again 
struck the campus. Dr. Eugene 
McFarland, head of the art de
partment, waS killed in a two car 
collision. Hurt in the accident were 
two other art instructors, Prof. 
John M. Strange and Dr. John P. 
Simoni.

About that time confusion de
veloped over the Parnassus dance. 
Who was going to provide the 
music for the prom? The Sauter- 
Finegan band was finally signed 
and 1000 students turned out, the 
highest number to attend a school 
dance in 1955. Fern Sibbitt reigned 
at the dance as Parnassus Queen.

Additional competition struck 
up spring campaigning for 
for Queen honors.
Nancy Hanna was chosen to 

■wear the crown at the Military 
Ball. Bonnie Becker won the elec
tion for May Queen. The Press 
Queen, Dorothy Hirsch, was selec
ted from 14 candidates.

The administration made some 
choices of their owii as faculty 
changes and additions developed.

of a scrapbook,, th$ 1955 year 
of time. The only remains are

Dr. L. Hekhuis, former dean of 
Fairmont College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, relinquished his posi
tion to Dr. Emory Lindquist, then 
a professor in history.

Robert Kirkpatrick was named 
new athletic director. He suc
ceeded Norval Neve, who was as
signed new duties in the Business 
Office. And Lloyd Pickrell re
placed Dale Critser, who resigned 
from the Board of Regents.

As the next semester opened 
after the brief summer vacation, 
everyone was talking football and 
enrollment.

With 4,400 entering school, 
a new enrollment record was 
established.
On the lighter Side of the'year’s 

events,' Bermuda shorts became a 
campus issue’ —  should they be 
worn to class or not? AWS decided 
no . . .

A booster trip to Oklahoma A 
and M took 500 studerib supporters 
south to urge Shockers to a 14-7 
win over the Aggies. The student 
body celebrated the win with a 
walkout that Monday.

Sports continued to set the 
theme. The Students elected Mari
lyn Haney to reign aS Homecom
ing Qufeen.

As basketball began to ' staal 
the headlines, a different student 
seating plan in the new cage 
arena required students to pick up 
reserved seat tickets which caus
ed much anguish on the campus. 
The outcome settled on first-come 
first-seived seating arrangements.

The possibility of a new stu
dent union to be determined by an 
investigation was authorized by 
the Board of Regents. An ISA 
house went under construction and 
was to be completed early in 1956.

Results on Display
Students Interview Candidates

Fifty University students participated a cooperative 
project with Kansas colleges and universities m interviewing 
candidates for local elections and determining their DacK- 
grounds. The results are on display in the Reference Room or
Morrison Library. . u i

The Wichita students conducted The candidates of the loigei 
i n t e r v i e w s  in 30 communities cities-used organizations to make 
throughout the state, according to their social contacts. In Topeka, 
Dr. Virgil Shipley, .assistant pro- Kansas City, and Wichita 71 per 
fessor of political scielice. Over 500 cent listed fratenial organizations, 
students representing 12 colleges Fifty-one per cent of all candidates 
took part in the survey. in the state were members of fra-

Businessmen were prodom- ternal organizations.
inate as candidates in cities of 
all sizes. Those who owned or 
managed a business made up 
40 per cent o f the candidates. 
Salesmen, realtors, and insur
ance men contributed 15 per 
cent. Housewives were candi
dates in towns up to 2,000 in 
population, and again in cities 
over 5,000 in population, with 
a higher percentage in the 
larger towns.

Of those claiming fraternal 
organizations, 65 per cent 
listted Masonic affiliation. The 
Elks were second, while 39 per 
cent of the candidates listed a 
Chamber of Commerce affilia- 

- tion.
Church membership was listed 

by 86 per cent of the candidates. 
The percentage of church members 
increased as the population in
creased.

Two Films to Be Shown
“Scotch on the Rocks,” a comedy full of Scottish hi- 

jinks and dry humor, will be the next presentation of the 
Wichita Film Society.

The story concerns a small vil
lage’s strike against Parliament 
until the government repairs the 
only road leading into the town.

“ Renoir to Picasso’’ which has 
been acclaimed one of the most 
notable films on art, will also be 
shown. It is the Study and compar
ison of the characteristics of Re- 
nior, the sensualist; Seruat, the 
intellectual; and Picasso, the in
stinctive artist.

The films will be shown in the 
Commons Auditorium, at 8 p.m., 
tomorrow.

THE SUNFLOWER
January 10, 1956

Offices to Take 
Over Fiske Hall

New faces and activities will be 
seen in Fiske Hall after the first 
of February when the building 
will be turned into office space.

After the Music School has va
cated the building and some re
decoration is done, several offices 
formerly located in Jardine Hall 
will be moved to PMske.

Among the offices moving are I 
the Public Relations offices, beat-1 
ed on/the second floor of Jardine 
Hall, and the employment bureau! 
and testing and counseling de
partments o f Student Services, lo-| 
cated in Rm. 105, Jardine Hallr

Read The Sunflower want ada.

REJNT A  TYPEWRITER  
OB ADDER

BUSINESS EQUIP. CO.
New Portable Sales 

132 N. Market 
AM 2-7489

Support the Shockers.
JIM CORCORRAN

DRESTWELL
CLEANERS

2415 E 17th MU 4-9998

We Operate our own Plant 
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

Coffee Corner ____ ___________ _

Stulient Manages Stock Room
Corks, glass rods, beakers, test tubes, thistle tubes— 

you name it and he’s got it. Howard Wieditz, a graduate stu
dent in science, is stock manager fee the chemistry depart
ment. His job is a carryover from the science seminar.

The stock room carries all sup- personnel of the department use a 
plies used in experiments and the corner of the room to keep coffee 
items are checked out from here ij^ewing.
to the students. Various depart
ments on the campus take advan
tage of the services, as they may 
order chemical items in any quan
tity.

According lo Wieditz, the 
vnost common articles broken 
rare thistle tubes, followed by 
test tubes, then thermometers. 
■“Breakage usually varies,”  he 
said, depending upon the type 

■ o f experiment being conduct
ed."
n»e stock room serves another 

•purpose, besides being an outlet 
for chemical supplies. Faculty 
’.meffibers, secretaries, and other

Back among the crucibles 
and Bun.sen burners, the cof
fee is kept hot and faculty 
members are able to get a 
quick cup of coffee in their 
free time.

ELMER^S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or your hair back 

13th at Hillside

Help yourself by helping others!

Buy and sell through the 

Used Book Exchange

W e  have never been able to 

satisfy the demand, for freshman 

and sophomore books

I S A  Used Book Exchange
» (In the Service Bldg.)

End of finals . . 
Bis Party . .. 
Celebrate . . .

195  6
TICKET BOOTH IN COMMONS 

$2.50 COUPLE

ParnfissDS Daoce
DANCE TO
YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC 
PLAYED BY
THE UNIVERSITY DANCE BAND

TRIG 
JAN: 17
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Traffic Resolution
has c^ome,^buT n o ° ? S

FabmouS"^^’" ^eventeeXaM
Students are still making their wav armaa ft, . 

dodging traffic as they go. To anyone w h^has to 
corner during the 8 a.m. or noon rush hnn^f ^
;es, it is apparent that this intersection

I safest in the city. "  one of the
As things now stand, how long will it Hp h a fr.^  

is injured, or worse yet, killed I t  Seventeentr^ 
mount? Because there have been no rwent a^iripnt^ 
is no reason to assume there will never be a n v ^ ^

The intersection is now protected by a one wnv .f 
Falrmount inside the University gate ^This 

Lent for vehicles but the pedestrian has to S t
way across. The solution to this is the eatabirshiXt nf .  
manner of traffic control. vauaoiisnment of some

Either a four-way stop, or a pedestrian-operated traffin 
licht. as on Douglas Avenue near Wio.hit«

Olympic Games

WU Student to Participate
T h o  TT„;____ _ _____  . . . .01vn3!? University may not be represented in the 1956 

nartic^nafp^^^fv,^^ athletic team; however, a student will 
S w e S  equestrian events to be held in Stockholm,

T h o u g h t  n o te s |

miuiei «  Slop, or a pedestrian-operated traffin
light, ason Dougks Avenue near Wichita High S o l  W  
and marked pedestrian lanes, would render 
much safer place for anyone who has t n  nop u ^
and nittiAcu ^ucoLiiaii litiieu, wouid render 1 
much safer place for anyone who has to use it " ~

For a belated New Year’s resolution thkt i« p«f,v i 
worthwhile we would suggest the improvement i f  thii ii^ 
tersection. It is an improvement which may reauirn S o  
prove its worth, but the expense of installiL i f i ^ ? °
tersecuun. xi, lo an luipiuveinenc wmcu mav rennirp f ,w T , .  
prove its worth, but the expense of installing safetv d ? it !a  
should be much less than the value of a life ^

The 
Sunflower

PRESS

VoL LX Jan. 10, 1956 No. 27
published each Tuesday and Frl>

SEjr morning during the school year 
y students In the department of 

I Journalism of the University of
I Wichita except on holidays, during 

idmatlons and examination periods. 
Bntered as second class matter. 
Biptember 24. 1916, at the Post 
Olfice at Wichita. Kansas, under 

[the Act of March S, 1879.
e d it o r ia l  S ta ff

lBJItor*ln-Chlef .......  D. R. Stewart
Ifanaglng Editor ... Mike Anderson
News Editor .....  Ed Andreopoulos

I Desk Edltor..Vlrglnia Christenson
[Sports Editor ............. Merle Block

Boeineaa and A d v ertla in g  
[Advertising Manager . Don Schlotz 
Circulation Manager .. Ernie Shinn

Calf Conquers TV

Warren Wofford, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, will ride in the eques
trian events of the 1956 Olympic 
Games.

He will leave school at the 
end o f this semester to begin 
a period of from six to eight 
weeks training at Tyron, N. C.
Wofford said that there are two 

possible fields in which he may en
ter, the three day team, or the

If all the, paper used in giving 
final examinations were laid end 
to end, the only thing it would 
prove is that most students have 
illegible handwriting.

will fly to Germany early in 
April for several warm-up 
shows, Wofford commented.
The three day team will leave 

the United States late in April and 
will go by boat to Stockholm.

Wofford will t a k e  four 
horses from his home, Rim- 
rock Farm, near Milford, 
Kans.

Pigeon Celebrates

Pri’x de Nations teL T p riL eT f Z  t events of the in
nation."?.1 ternational sporting competition

By the AHNoeInted Prenii
Nobody in Britain seemed to 

care about a little bull calf named 
Conquest until he went on tele
vision.

Now 12,000 people want liim.

the Hertfordshire farm of Mrs. 
Barbara Woodhouse, but he lacked 
a pedigree.

The British Broadcasting Cor
poration put him on television in 
an effort to save him from the 
butcher’s knife. Now he’ll proba
bly be sent to one of the five 
farm institutions which asked for 
him.

nations.)
“The three day team rides 

through a schooling or dress- 
*̂ t̂ on the first day, a 22 

mile ride across country on the 
second day, and through a 
galloping and jumping test on 
the third day,”  he said.
The Prix de Nations team par

ticipates in a jump event over a 
severe course, he pointed out.

The Prix de Nations team

are being held in Sweden due to a 
quarantine period enforced on an
imals entering Australia, where 
the regular summer games will be 
held.

Wofford placed two horses in 
the trials held at Detroit to qual
ify for a position on the team. His 
older brother rode in the 1952 
Olympic games in Finland, and 
also participated in the 1955 Pan 
American games.

By (he Amoclated Presa
NEVADA, MO. —  a  pigeon 

spent the New Year’s holiday on 
a downtown roof instead of re* 
turning to the usual roost on ton 
of the courthouse tower.

The reason why came out when 
the pigeon was found in a stupor 
beside a nearly empty wine bottle 
m a roof gutter.

Parakeet’s Chatter 
‘All Greek to H er’

(By ANHOcliited PrcMN)
NEW YORK —  When her son 

gave her a new parakeet, an eld
erly New Yorker was delighted — 
but realized in a few days she 
couldn’t understand what the bird 
was saying.

Her minister happened to visit 
and fortunately had a knowledge 
of Greek.

The bird’s previous owner was 
the operator of a diner. The 
parakeet was calling out orders 
for fried eggs.

84 GRADUATE
(Continued from I^age 1)

Richard Brewer, Aubrey Campbell, 
Bobby Chalender, Fon-est David
son, Opal Gleason, Alva Haizlip, 
Prank Hollowell, Paul Johns'on, 
Harold Jones, Jack Jones, Leo 
Koneeny, Rudolph Kreutzer, Addi
son Livingston, Paul McCloud, 
Don Michael, Hestell Nuckolls, 
Sam Parzybok, Herbert Reed, 
Poster Rundle, Eunice Sager, Bern
hardt Schreiner, Melvern Schroe- 
der, Bill Scott, Charles Statler, 
K e n n e t h  Swanson, K e n n e t h  
Thompson, Paul Thompson, Janet 
Whitson, and Vivian Wiley.

Graduating from the College of 
Liberal Arts are: James Beach, B.

GLANCE A T  THE GLOBE
(Continued from Page 1)

of power in that area. Despite 
Kussian contention that shipments 
were^ merely , “ routine transac- 
tions open to Israel as well as to 
A  r a b countries, Khrushchev's 
statement last week in the Su
preme Soviet appeared to be throw
ing full diplomatic weight on the 
Arab side ;by Russia.

In Asia, the Soviet strategy con
sisted of trying to turn the Asians 
against the West by opening old 
colonial wounds, other discrediting 
statements, and by promising Rus
sian economic aid.

EldiS Beets, James Clancy, Charles 
Crook, Phillip Curtis, Halson Ha- 
mell, Edward Haught, Billy Hun
ter, John Ingle, Richard Kincheloe. 
Jeanine Lienhard, J. C. Musgrove, 
Martha Reece, Don Shawver, Dick 
Sindhorn, Harold S t e i n c a m p, 
Frank Stevens III, Charles Sykes, 
Nelson Thomas, Gary Traylor, 
Ronald Wilkinson, J. Warren Wil
liams, Dick Winchell, and Ray
mond Wolford.

ZueCK ^CUtdccUlt€4^ * * *
Mary McClanahan Sharon Trone Sandra Berg Claudia White Beth Baker

f- ? ’

Jerry Ostertng Karlene Doepke

PORTRAITS BY
Marsha Coover Sharon Good Joyce Ayers

Rorabaugh-Millsap Studi o
2906 EAST CENTRAL MU 2-8511
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Unusual Art 
Display Shown

A display in the Art Building 
shows what people with an I. Q. 
of 40 to flO can do in an artistic 
way.

The display, on loan from tlie 
Kansas State Federation of Art, 
wa^ done by patients of the Win
field State Training School who 
are from age 20 to 50. The dis
play includes all types of water 
color, tempra, and ci'ayon draw
ings and is non-objective.

Six of the pieces' were done by 
a man who held the brush in his 
moutli, 'commented David Bernard, 
assistant professor of art.

The director of arts and crafts 
of the Training School, Sue Jean 
Covacevich said, “Painting exj)er- 

—ienees for these people provide 
emotional outlets, stimulates im
agination and develops an ap
preciation of color and the prac
tical feeling of doing and making 
something.”

The style and method of these 
people is constantly changing in 
a bewildering and intensive man
ner, Miss Covacevich said.

The display will be up until Jan. 
20, said Professor Bernard.

Vote Unnecessary
(!)> ’ tho  AMHOciiitvd l*reHM)

VERCELLI. ITALY •— The vil
lage council of CeiToto Gastello 
voted last February to enlarge the 
cemetery. Since then, there has 
not been a single death in the 
community of 300 inhabitants.

ALtEN

Remember, Quincy; you insisted I return your last theme. . . .

Pianist to Appear With Symphony
Leon, Fleisher, noted pianist, phony Number Two.” 

will appear as feature artist with The programs will be given at 
the Wichita Symphony Orchestra 3 p.m, Sunday and at 8:30 p.m. 
Jan. 20 and 30 in the East High Monday.
Auditorium. -------=------------------------------------------

Mr. Fleisher will present Beeth
oven’s “Piano Concerto Number 
Four in G” and Braham’s “Sym-

TH E SU N FLO W ER
January 10, 1956

R E G IS TR A TIO N  ENDS
(Continued from Page 1)

Jan. 24; L througli P, 7 to 7:30- 
p.m.; Q through Z, 7:30 to 8 p.m. 

Entrance exams for entering

freshmen and new students 
will be given Jan. 21 at 8 a.m. 
in Rm. 109, Neff Hall. The.se 
testa must be taken before any 
enrollment can take place.

Tiie M iin y. . I iu iu n r y

Ma s  - Ml' 
1,1 - Ma r  
1. • Lli

K e l - K z ........... « ; mi -s ; 20
HI .)t>h - K e s  ......... .............  8:2|I-S'40

HP - . loK .............. .............  8:H)-! i ; ( i (
Hi* - Ho  ........... .........

!i; Hii
l i b - C z  ................. ........  ! t : l ( i - l i t ;oo

HliJO-lOMO Fit . -  ( i i i ................ . - 10:011-10:20
111: H ' - n  H'u !•: - F i n I 0 : 2 » - I ( i : i o

I' l l - Dz ■ 1 0 : 4 0 .1 1 : 00
1 : 2 0 - r ;  HI I ' r . Dll ................. ..............
1 :H)-2; ' ' i i r i  - r . . 1:2(1-1:40

r k  . . 1:IO-2:I)0
2 ; 2 i i -2 : H' r. r -  I!y ■ 2 : 0 0 . 2 : 26

■ 2;H)-:-!;i>" Hit] - F.v 2 : 20-2 : 46
H . lilt- 2:4O-:i :06
A ........... 2:00- : { :26

Resultfiil WUIT
( r « n  (.nr « f  <lie frJeiiilly  PreiiH Club Ad  T n k c rM  M U. U-75G1, H x . a48j

FOR S A L E
FOR SALE One block W.U. 1833 
N. Lorraine. Nice 2 bedroom home. 
Low down payment. MU 2-080G.

FOU RENT

l)ox or 1018 Fairmount. There dI 
many notes in Chinese in 
books.

• S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

NOW—You can have your canw 
equipment repaired direct 
save money. PHOTOTECH ( 
ERA REPAIR, 2627 Mossmanri 
call MU 3-4496 for PTtEE pickJ 
and delivery. Dick Huffman, cii| 

________________________________  pus representative.
LOST — Genera! Chemistry Text- 
book, and Schaum’s Outline of WASHING & IRONING — RjjJ 
Chemistry. Return before or after sonable rates. Near the universal 
finals either to . Lo.st and Found Neat and Dependable—MU 4-4S

Men's sleeping rooms. Private en
trance. Call after 3:00 p.m. MU 6- 
5668 or 1732 Fairmount.

LOST AND FOUND

N E W  S T U D E N T
(Continued from Page 1) 

until she recovered from her 
injuries.
The Formosan student has re

ceived a fellowship from the Uni
versity and she will also work for 
the audio visual aids progiam.

Although she has been in 
this country for only three 
weeks she had thi.s comment 
to make: "Americans arc 
very sincere.”

Ti’youts for Romeo and Juliet, 
forthcoming production of The 
University Theater, will continue 
today and tomorrow, according to 
Prof. George D. Wilner, director. 
Person.s interested in trying out 
for the Shakespearean tragedy are 
requested to see Professor Wilner 
in the drama department office.

Orchesis will moot tonight 
from 7 to 8 in the Women’.s 
Gym. All members arc asked 
to attend to discuss the dance 
recital.

Pep Council will meet tonight 
In Rm. 113, Neff Hall, at 7 p.m. 
A representative of the Santa Fe 
Railway will be present to dis
cuss the forthcoming booster trip 
to St. Louis.

TOASTED 
ALMOMD^ 

FUDGE

l E E  E H E A M
Toasted Almond Fudge is 
Steffen's Ice Cream Davor of 
the month for January, and 
an annual mid-winter fav
orite. It’s rich and crunchy 
and just right—in either 
Steffens’ pints or big, eco
nomical half-gallons.

ENJOY IT TODAY!

S a tis^  Yourself with a Milder. Better^Tasting smoke- 
packed for more pleasure by exclusive^rr«-/?ay

The more perfecHy pocked your To the touch...  to the taste. Firm and pleosino to’ th. ii
cigarelte, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- tttJM ^ "i® ***
gives . . .  and Accu-Ray packs fics the most. . .  bu^ns more IhV t™ c rChcstc r  
Chcstcrttcld tar more perfectly, evenly, smokes smoother. pLsure-pacterb" Accu Ray "

CHESTERFIELD
M lm  Y E T  T H E Y ^ c iU }^ /

t«6#

CO;

<8 Licuir & Mvus Tobacco Co.
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